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THE ONOMASTIC COMPONENT

OF T. S, ELIOT'S "THE WASTE LAND"

Allen Walker Read
Columbia University

I wish I could remember thA exact time when I
first read T.

S.

Eliot's The Waste

published in 1922,
the age of sixtePn,

Land.

When it was

I was graduating from high school a t
I may have encountered it in the

immediately s ucceeding �rears,

in college,

as I was a

membo.r of 'several lit tle societies that held "poPtry
·
readings 11 of new VP.rse that was coming out.

·

Ori the

prairies of Iowa WP. attempted to keep up with the liter
ary world.

Probably I would not haVP appreciated it,

becausP. of its being too enigmatic.

That was my Carl

Sandburg pP.r:tod, and I was deeply immersPd in the regionali st

movP.ml=mt.
I do rP.mo.mber t hat by the 1930s,

The Waste La nd

had become an object of passionate dP.votion for me.

Its

down-beat spirit seemed appropriate to th,:. dPprP.s sion
years .

By that t i!11e I had spen t three years in 'Rngl and

as a studPnt at Oxford and lived on to my Upper twenties,
and its aggressively British spirit appealPd to m(!>.
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B�cause of my f re q uent trips to do res .o arch at the Brit
ish Museum,

I felt veny much at home in London,

and the

London nam.os gave me a thrill .

W.ven though I h ad wr itt.o n my earli P st papor in the

fi.old of li�orary onomastics in 1928,

on the place nam.os

of Iowa that were deriv.od from literary so u rces,
lished in a re i onal historical jour nal,

g

pub

I was very

nai v e about the use of propor names in: lite>rary works.
It was not until recent ye ars that I came to realize
that T.

s. Eliot's use of n ames was a complex matter

that offer e> d many probl�=>ms for s tudy.
The Wast e Land

in the 1930s,

Much as I lik.od

I had no idea that its

onomastic component had such sublety.

We realize th:ts more fully since 1971,
'Rliot•s widow,

when

Va l eri e 'Rliot, published a facsimile and

transcript of the original d raft of the poem,
annotations of �zra Pound.
be lost ovor the decades,

with the

This material was thought to
and the remarkable find :tng of

it has prov e d to be a bo n anza for scholars of El iot.
shall

draw upon it in tryi ng to el ucidate.the

I

o nomastic

com ponent.
Somo critics had quostioned wheth.or The Waste Land
shrmld be called

"a poem,"

work c e r tainly has a un:f.ty

or "a SPt of poPms."

of

spirit about it,

The
but a
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rath�r tortured analysis is required to make a rPasona ble
scenario for it.

Th� biograph�r BPrnard Bergonzi be

li�ves that the most crucial line in the whole poe m is:
1
"These fragments I have shored against my ruins. "
We now know,

from the

surviving

that in its beginntng s The VJA.st�

TJ�

original d· r afts,
actually was made

up of dis parate poe m s that were piec�d togethor.
Prmnd did snmA drastic

fltreamlining,

F.zra

and F.liot had hopod

to incorporate more sections than he was able to do.
Stud,mts of li torary onomastics have come to realize that authors draw upon various onomastic world s in
their writing.

My v�neration for T.

Land has b�en such that
of his onomastic world.
London namesj

s. F.liot's The Waste

I am moved to considor the nature

He

is best lmown for h1.s use o:r

and yot during his early years in Amorica;

he drow upon American nam�s too.

One of the bost exa�ples is his poe m ontitled "The

Boston 'Rvenlng Transcrtpt. "
vory s pecific kind
of

its time.

That is a proper namo of a

ono that meant much to Boston ians

This is th� poem:

!£!

The readers of the Boston Rvening Transcr
Sway in·th� wind li'K� a field of ripo corn.

When evening quickens faintly in the street,
Wakening the appetit�s of life in some

And to others_bringing th� Boston Rvening Transcript,
the steps and ring th*e bell, turning

I mount
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Wearily, as one would turn to n0d good-bye to La
Rocht:!f oucauld,
If tht:! street were time and he at thP. end of the
st!'eet,
And I say, "Cousinli�rr:!.et, here is the Bost on Even
ing Tra.nscri;et."
The critic George Williamson in 1953 pointed out
how this reflects Eliot's at titude toward America.

1915 as�1The Boston Evening

Williamson:

"Such poems

Transcript,"

'
! Aunt Helen, ' and

of

·•cousin Nancy'' sh ow how

B oston affr onted his sensibilities;
of the genteel tradition .

Said

they are carica tures

The s tultify ing world of

'The

Boston "li.:vening Transcript,:� though it may sway in the
winds of doctrine like its livi ng opposite, is
3
much ripe as dead."

not s o

Later in his life �liot maint ained that he had n ot
tur ned his back on America.

He ret urnPd

to St. Louis in

order to give an address at Washington Uni versity, which
h1s grandfathPr had helped to found, and on June 9,
1953,

he stated:

"I

am

been b orn in St. Lmtist

very well satisfiP.d with having
in fact I think I was f ortunate

to have been born here, rather than in Bost on, or New·
4
York, or London.''
Then a.ga:Y.n, in a n intPrview f or the
Paris

Review in 1�59, he even acknowledged that his

poetry was more American than RngJ :1. sh.
It

in its sources, in
5
from America.''
• • •

its emotional

As he

sa:t.d:

sprj.ngs, it comes

an

essay to Daedalus,

''The Inf luence of IJandscape upon

the Por-it, " in which he said:

"My urban imagery was that

of St. Louis' upon Which that of Paris and London have
6
been sup�rimposed."
In his early poems, before the 1920s, �liot did de
pict urban. settings, but they were not restrictr:;d to any
one sp�cific city

(apart from the Boston �vening Tran�

script poem, which I have quoted) , but the c
. ritic· Nancy
"

Hargrove points outf
Eliot firmly ground

• ••

not until The Waste. Land does

wo1'k in such a clearly idPn tifiable
7
It is the eoncrete naming tha t
metropolis. as London."
a.

makes this identification possible.
This same critic goes on to say:
• • •,
in The Waste r.and t.he metropolis is London with con
crete streets, bu11d1ngs, and suburbs which actual ly
A greater sense of reality as well as a greater
ex i s t.
sense of terror thus infuses the poem.
To see an actual,
perhaps familiar, location dissolve into a �esert of
boredom a nd terror befor� one's eyes has far more impact
than if the set ting were unspecified and general, and I
think that this is one of the major reasons for
he shock
generated by the poem when it appeared in 1922.

�

Eliot's naming of

names

helps to create this "greater

sense or reality," and thus the onomastic compon en t
heightens the effect o f the poem.
But the mere "nam:tng of names 11 c.an be done in

a

simplistic wa,y that is quite contrary to Eliot's practice.
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I regard the reaction of Sir John Betjeman as almost ludt
crous , for that good-h�arted man int�rpr�ts Eliot's use of
names s i,.,ply as the result of his love for London.

In an

essay in 1958 Betjeman wrote:
• • •
I ha ve the impress·ion that Eliot is not only a town
• • •
Love of pJ:ace may
poot, but above all a London poet •
not be essential.to .thP full enjoymPnt of h:l.s pootry, y�t
especially lnve of London.
it is a noticeable part nf it
1
It is part of his charact�r, too.
A friAnd of mine
r�calls his saying ''Speaking precisely as an air-raid
warden of South Ken·sington
".
--

Betjeman continuea:

A lov� for London starts with a feeling for the City
wh ich is the hPart of London and its o ldest part.
No po�t
has des.cribed the smells and noises of. the City of London
so w�ll as li!liot since the days of Eangland and "the Lon

don Lyckpenny."
I ima gine Elio t g�t ting out of the
District Railway at Monum�nt Station and seeing the crowds
walking ovor London Bridge and joining them as he moves
towa rds the Bank to where St Mary Woolnoth kept the hours .
And in the lunch hour I see him walking down to look a t
the Thames at Lond on B9 idge and catching that smell of
f ish by Billingsgat e.
Presumably the lines that Betjeman was drawing upon
are

such as these:

0 City city, I can sometimes h e ar
Beside a public bar in Low�r Thames Stre � t,
The pleas a nt whining of a mandol.ine
And a cla t ter and a chat tPr f rom with:l.n
Where fishermen lounge at noon:
where th� walls
Of Magnus Martyr hold
lO
Inexplicable splendour of Ionian white and gold.
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B�tjAman

closed his

''Wht=-thPr

P.ssay with thPse w ords:

i t is the public trans port
l oves best,

18J

of London

or in what he

• • •

thP churches of our ow n beloved Church of

England, it is Lohdon which inspires him,
he has livP.d for the last forty years."
doubt has a valid poi nt here.

the London where

11

After all,

Eliot

did live

in London after 1914, bl"came a British citizen in 1927,
and liv�d on in England b y choice till his death i n 1965.
His fathl"r partially disinh�'>:ri ted him because of his
choosing to 1 i VP. in F.ngland.

At

lP.ast

thP:r� is ambiva

lence, for Eliot may well ha.v� fPlt London namPa tugging
at his heart.
Though Sir John Betjernan was mad�'> po�t

laurPatP. in

1972, p �rh aps for his SWPPt, s unny d isposition, we may
find mor�=> in 'Rliot's pol"try than h�=� did.
c omplexity of 'Rliot1s use
lenge

to

In fact,

the

of names is a tremendous

the onomasti�ian.

Basically he did draw

chalon his

PXp8rience, so that one can tracP h:t.s life in London as a
bank clerk at Lloyd's Bank and thP routine that he probably folJ.owed.

But in addition to that therP is a time-

depth, a continual referPnCA to names of formAr times.
He calls
Athens

to our attention:

Al�=�xandria

I

"Falling towers

Vienna London

"To Carthage then I came."

/

Unreal."

I

jerusalem
Elsewhere:

For the ThamPs hA ca1Ts

to
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mind:

"Blizab�th and L�ic�st�r / Beating oars."
Thus he was calling upon bo th a present-day ono

mastic world and anoth�r on� of ancient tim�s.
ing Joyce's

Ulysses ,

In review

F.liot noted tha.t Joyce was "manipu

lating a continuous parallel betwe�n contemporaneity and
antiquity," using it as "a way of controlling, of order
ing,

of

givi ng acshape and significance to cont�mporary
13

Anoth�r elem�nt making for compl�xi.ty is that Fliot
drew un0n the mythic background of the FishPr King myth
and the

l1 r ai l 1 egend.

He

explained this i.n a

s�t

of notes

that he added when the poem was published in book form in
1922.

The introduct?rY note r�ad as follows:

Not only the title, but th� plan and a good deal of
the inaidental symbolism of th� po�m w�r� suggest�d by
Miss J e ssie L. Weston's book on tho Gra:t.J legend.:
From
Ritual to R om� (Macmillan).
Indeed, so deepJy ai1lr
I'ii:'aebtied, KU:s s Weston's book wi 11 elucidate the diffi
culties of the poem much better than my notes can do; and
I recommend it (apart from the great interest of the book
its�l:r) to any who think such elucidat:Lon of th� poem
worth th� trouble. To anoth�r work of anthropology I am
indebted in gem�ral, ono wh1ch has influenced our g�n�ra
Anyone who
tion profoundly; I mean The Gold�=�n Bough.
is a cquainted with th�se works will irnm�d:tat�=�ly recognise
in the poem certain refer�nces to vegetation ceremonies.
• • •

An

explanat:ton based on th:is approach has been standard in

departments of 'P.ngli sh, f\nd is best dealt with in G�orge
WilliRmson' s

bo0k of

19�3.

F.ven he says that this
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supplios a congruent

m�rely

framework.
It should not be taken over-seriously, bt=o.cause
Eliot's notes

had

somothing of a

Miss Weston's book was not published until

ty.

qua]

''t on gue-in -cheek"

i-

1921,

wel1 after many parts of �VJaRte J,,a.nd, perhaps most of
A recen t critic,

it, had bo�n written.
has

said�

b�en

·

"�liot' f! notes aro

written partly as

oarli or

Somotimes

says about

we

�lio t 's disclaimer

havl!>.

ropla.ced

t o discount

most

certainly

6f a serjous

ous crit ics
poem in

t ho

To

me

do not accept
The

Waste

»vari-

mr-

the

crit icism

it was

hon our

rather surpriflingly, in

to interpr�"�t the

of the contemporary world,
an

as

only

import an t

again st

life�

Valerit=o.

a prominen t place

h�"�r ed i t i o n of the

bit

of

social

a relief of a personal and

of rhythmical grum.bling."

have

an author

following statement by Fliot:

wholly insignificant grouse

ning of

b y indiffer-

author

considered it, indeed,

piece

schoJars1

Spencer is t he

have done

torms of

crit i cism .

that

what

pu rpose in·

The late Professor Theodore

ity for quoting

well

boon

• ••

his own work.

In particular, I

have

sponf

Day,

known to have

n ow so well

learned

devotinn tn them has

14

�·

R

A.

Robert

it

is

FJJ.ot

just a,
put this,

at thp b�"�gin

original drafts.

Rliot may

been embarrassed by parts of the poem after
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hi s

conv�r sion to Anglo-Ca tholici s m in 1926,

but the

1.ntPgrity of spirit in 'J'ho Wa ste I.and iR undPniabJ.e ,

even

by it s autho r .
AnothPr characteristic that make s for c ompJoxity
/

in Eliot' s onom a stic u s�ge is the fluidity of thP nam e s .
PropPr n ame s ,

a s we all know ,

but whPn thPy are us Pd

as

are supposPd to

f luidly a s :RJiot tPlls u s ,

becomP a dif ficult onoma stic problem .
mPld into one
name s .

anothor ,

thPy

H:J. s charact,.,rs

tn s pite of th,.,ir having diffPrPnt

A s s um:tng that WP can trust h:J. s notP s ,

con sidPr what hP says

stay stable,

we mu s t

ab(')ut Tire s:tas �

�ire sia s. although a mere spectator and not indeed
"
a "cha ractPr , " i s yPt the most important pPrsonage in the
poPm , uniting all the rPst .
Just as the one-eyed mPr
chant , sellPr of currPnts , melt s into the P ho Pn:tcian
Sailor , and the l attPr is not wholly distinct from Ferdi
nand Prince of Waples, so all the wo,gn a rc. onP woman ,
and the two s exes meet :J.n TirPsi a s •

. L"'t us
we

now turn to s(')me onomastic considorat:tnns

as

go through the poem itself.
It s

strnng beginn1ng ,

erization of April,
s aying

with its paradoxical cha ract 

has bY now bPcome

an PStab1ished

in the �ngli sh language:

April is t hP cruele s t month , breeding
Lilacs out of the dead lA.nd , mixing
Mem0ry and dPsire , s tirring
Dull roots with spring rain .
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It cam� as a surprist=> an'l shock,
when tho original
published,

drafts of

had at f:1.rst intondAd

This portrayPd,

in fact,

scene --

a sordid n:i.ght �ut in Boston,

broth�l,

and with hlgh

lies in its use of personal
al intimacy to tho scene.

�liot's own name.

This

First we had a couple

197 1 ,

to

54 lines of quitP a d:tffer-

b�gin wi th anothe r passage of

ji. nks

:tn

Tht:> Wastr> I,and WPrP at last

to l�"arn that T<:1iot

ont charactAr.

thP!'P for�,

187

tn the

namos,

Tho name

an Amorican

:tn a sa] oon,

in a

gtr�Pt.

wh:tch giv e a coJJoqui-

of tho saJnnn is

i_� thr-- way it gor>s:
of fePlers do�m at Tom's place,

There was old Tom, boiled to the Ayes, bJind,
(Don't y0u rernornber that time aftAr a dance,
Top hats and all, we nnd Silk Hat Harry,
Ann o1d Torn took us beh:i.nd, brought out a bottJo of
fizz,

With old Jane, Tom's wife: and we go t .Toe to s:J ng
ff!fm prOUd Of alJ the Jrj_gh bJ.ood that's in rnA,
" n rnA It )
''Thore 1 s
_
not a man can say a word agJ.
•

T his snng of

Jon's,

frrm thP musicR.J

as VA1Prie

Rliot points

m1t,

nJ R.Y Fifty Mi1As from BrH:;tnn

was

( 1907)

by

• • •
Proud of all thP Irish that's in m"'
Divil a man can say a word agin me • • •

But E1iot crossed this

011t and in the margin substi tutPd
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MP�t mP in thP shadow �f

"Rva

Tva

This on8,

thP watPrmalon VinP

Uva 'Rmmalin�.

with its ab s11r d word play,

two popular songs:

"MRPt mA

by Thomns

1904),

thP

old

s.

A llAn,

applP.

trPR ,

(from My EvalinP,
crosspd

thie DnA

a d a pt n d from

Pr P t ty Lindy bv thP WatPr-

nnd

Rp-vah,

was

ln thP shadP of

'1MPRt mP

I - v ah ,

bv MaP AnwPrda

Oh-vah,

Sl o anP ,

"Rv-a-11nPL"

1901).

Fllot

and sAttJPd upon!

out ton,

T eas e SqUABZA l n vi n & wooin
l
Say Kld wha t ' r A y 1 do i n'
This wa s f rom Tht:> C1ilianola GlidA

music by Harry von Tilz�r,

• • •

'T'paf!r>,

Oh babp,
ThP

of

BRngal

,

1909)�

�rtURPZA,

lovin'

and wonin1

whnt arR you d oin1?

• • • .

"ThPn WP had d:J.nnPr in go0d form,

popm gaRs on:

and a cnuplq

by VincPnt Bryan

(word8

lights."

Mrs.

Fliot notas th at

in

c o nn or to n1 s T oba c c o BrRnd DirPctory of' tho UnitPd StatPs

•t

.for 1899,
chProots. ''

BAnga1
ThA

Lights
P. VAn :tJ! g

r-trP
'

s

listt:>d

a s both cigdrattas and

p1aasurPs continuA:

1fVhpn WP got into thP show, up ln Row A ,
T triAd to put my font in tha drum, Rnd didn•t thP
gt r1 sqllAa] ,
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ShA

Th�

to m e , a nice guy -- but rougr1.�
we werP. out in the street, Oh was it

n� v� r did tak�

nqxt thing

cold�
When will you bP gond'?
Sopped up some gin, sat
The

" O pera

Again Mrs.
at Harvard,

Blow· in to tr1e
in to thP cork

"WhAn Eliot W:;ts

�liot says:

an undergraduate

he attPnded mAlodrama at the Grand Op�ra House
Rnshm,

R.l'lr'i

wry1;_ld v i sit tne Opora t<:xchange
although th a t

the p or i od )

Opora �xchange,
gamP..

is. a pa r t icu lar p1ace in Boston.

?xchange"

ln Wa sh i. ng to n Streot,

life,
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name

aftAr a

(as

p'-'rformance he

hP recallPd

it

in .lator·

can n o t be tracPd in r�"cot•ds

of

for �-drink��

Thon comP�

th o brothel

scene,

but no

information is

forthcom1 ng about the My:T'tle who is ment t:med:

I turnMl up an hour lRter doVIrn at Myrtlo'

s

place.

What d'y' moan, shf.' flays, at two o'clock i n thr:o morn:ing,
I'm not in business hnrP- for guyR lil<P. :rou:
We'vo only ha� a raid last week, I'vo bee n warnod twico.

I' VA kept a decAnt h()t.lse fo r twAnty yeRrR, she says
Thoro's thr�e gAnts f:r•om the Buck:1 ngham C 1 ub upstairs
now,
I'm going t0 rP-tire and live on a farm, she says,
ThAro1s no money in it now, what with the damago .done,
And t!'l.P reuutation thr.> pJacP g r.> ts , off of a few barflies,
!'v� ke:>pt a clP-an house for twenty ye:>ars, she says,
And the g ents from the Buckingham Club know th""Y're
s afe here.

Furt�er on

Us n.nd Mr�

Found

in the r.>Vening�

'rhen we went t D the GArman Cl ub ,
Donovr-m A.n<1 h1s friPnd ,Tor.>· J,M:;�.lry,

it shut.
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·

But. "Rliot was not sA.t.isfiP.ri with tho nA.me Joo IAah-v,
·

crossod it out, and substitutAd HP.inlP Krutzsch.

Then he

crossod out.HP.inie (was it too rnuch of a GP.rman cliche?)
and wrotP. Gus.

This choic� of "Gus Krutzsch" is VP.ry

curi'"lus, bp,cause "Rliot himsolf usp,d it

A.S

a pon name when

ht:l puo1ish�:.�d a lyric PSr>ll.donyr.tously tn a 111:'-ttlo magaz in�"

ed 1 t od b�r Wyndham Low:1. s , tn Apr i 1 , 1921
·

The eventng ends

as

•

foliowP:

I want
We all

to gr>t home, s:=tid thP. cabman,
go tho samt:l way home, Raid Mr. Donavan,
Cheer up, Trixie and Stella; A.nd put his foot through
.thP. window.
·The nt:lxt I know th�:.� old cab was hauled up on thP. avP.nuP.,
And the ce.bman and l:tttle Ben I�.evin tho ta ilor,
ThP. on!!' who read t1oorge Moredith,
Were running R.. hundrM'i yr-trds on a br>t,
And Mr. Donavan hold �.ng the watch.
So I got out t•l see the sunrise, Rnd walked home.

portrayal -- Mr . Drmovan, Gus Krutzsch, "r-:rix:te 11nd StPlla,
111ittlo Bon Levin."
The discardP.d beginning ha s such a sordidness that
many peopl� will bo glad that Eliot cancP.llPd it.·
ently this was "Rliot' s dr.:-cisirm, not Pound's.)

(Appar

Structur

ally it is fitting, as it prov:tdes a narrative of a

psychological journP.y from wanton dP.pravity through to
thP. shantih at tho ond (thP. peace t�nat passoth undorstl:md :tng).
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Thus w� ar� back at 1'April is the cr uelest :r1.onth.
Th� next

11

pas�age has consider able onomastic inter-

est:

Summer surprisr.>!d us, coming over
With a shower of r ain.

thP Starnbr->rg,rseo

Oddly en0ugh, the lake mr>ntioned in thr>

original dr aft

was not Starnbr>rgersee,. but Koenigs�e.

Is one

thr->' othor.?.

to
far

It :!J.a � bP"'n

prefer able

suggAstr->d tnat the l(o�migsr->"'

off i.n the south east cor:nAr of GPrmany, nr->ar

gaden,

is

Br--r chtos-

while thA StarnbArgArsel!' .is near Munich.

V'le stor.rr mr� 1.n the colonnade,
And went on :tn thA sunlight, lnto the HofgartPn,
And dr ank coffee, ano talked for an hour.

And when we were chilnren, at ay:l.ng at the
My cousin's, he took me out on a s]Ad,
And 1: WR.S frightened.
He said, Marie,
Mari"', hold on tight.
And down WP. wPnt.
In the mountatns, thr->re you feoJ freP.

I read,

arch-duke's,

much of the night,. and go south in

Tho reference to

Marie is to

Crmntess Marie Lar :tsh,

an

actual

P"'rson.

t::1P vd.ntAr.

This

wh om 'RJ.i.ot mA1:; in Munich.·

w as

Her

book,

My Past, nublishe d :1.n 1913, h as details that he drew

upon ,

in thus

trivial

life.

portr aying a r ootles� trav"l'-'r who 1 Pads
Valerie Rl.iot

gives us this information:

a
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.. .

. his descr iption of the sledding,

taken v�rbatim from a conv�rsation

for example,

h�

was

had with t his

niec� and confidante of the Austrian R!npress "RlizabPth. "
Soon comes th� eplsode of th� "hyacinth girl":

"You gave me hyacinths first a y�ar ago;
"They cal1en. me the hyacinth g irl."
-- Yet w h en w� came back, late, from the hyacinth
garden.
Your arms .ru11·, and v�mr hair wet, I could not
Sp�ak, and my eyes f.<J.iled, I was nei ther
Liv:tng nor dead, and I knew nothing,
Looking into the hoart of light, the silence.
·

Thl!lre. is rmomasti c 1nt�"r.:>st in that "Hyacinth garden''
soml!ltimes capitalized,
Williamsrm says,

in

making it a propPr name.

his c0mmrmtary:

original manuscripts ,

nor

in

a vic.tim of

we now find,

in the

even in its f irst appParance

in the Cri tPrion and t h"' Dial.
when it was publish �d

Gl!lorge

"The capitaJizPd

Hyacinth suggPsts thr.:> VPg<>tation god and
. 18..
love."
But it was not ca·pitaJized,

It b ecame capita] ized

in book form by B oni and LivPr:tg ht

1922•

Poems

in 1963, certainly 1mder F.liot's

was again reduc�d to

Next

sup�"rvis ion,

it

low�r case.

coml!ls t h e enisode about the phony seeress,

Madame Sosostris.

is

17
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Madam� S o s os t r ts , famous clairvoyant!:� ,
Had a bad cold, n�v�rtheless
Is known t;J be the wiseRt woman in Europe,
With a wicked pack of cards.

I

realized the implication of the description

had n�v�r

"had a bad

cold"

�l iot giv�n by

Marshall

Idaho in 1978.
War

19

He

slang term for

I

I

unt il

think that this

read

�.�cLuhan

in

v�mereal

det�dl

hr.!

taken,
Yellow,
e.

publ ished in 1921.

fair and

dresSMl up

20

dynasty,

us to

h.oA.r both
the

a lampoon

say,

''Rliot's

Russell."

21

Section

of

I

conr:d.derabJ e
found

is

�mre.

onomastic

hts namPs.

It was

Aldous Huxley's novel, Crorne

one

a g ypsy

nf thP

charact�rs ,

woman at a charlty

also sounds

Egypt ian,

givon b;r

of

Herodotus.

and

the

Twelfth

Dld

F.Jiot

sourc.os?

critics

bel ieves

Bertrand Russell,

find

not

as "Sesostris, the Sorceress

fr1.onds wou! d
I

of

Why Eliot should

a Pharaoh Sesostris

was

whos � history

On.o of
is

as

But the name

there

truly P,nough,

dis�ase.

There

prnclai�s h ims e l f

of "Rcbatana.."

want

has

from

aclmowledg�d,

Mr. Scogan,

at thP Un:tverstty

h a s relevance, I am

how � i iot

show1ng

on Pound and

pointed out that thts was a vVorld

The name Sosostris
i nterest

the lectu r e

that Madame Sosostris
and

goes so .far as to

have recognized Bertrand

this hard to beliPv.o.

ends wtth a nightmare

scene

of the
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crowds flowing ovPr London Bridge:

Unr�al City,
Und�r thA brown fog ofa winter dawn,
A crowd fl0w�d ovo.r London Bridge, so many,
I had not thou gh t death had undone so many.
Sighs, short and infrequent, were exhaled,
And each man fix�d his eyes before hjs feet,
' , up the bill a nd down Kin g William Street,
Flowed
22
To wbere Sa int Mary Woolnoth ke pt thP hours
Vfi th a dead sound on the f:tnal stroke of nine.

The critic Nan c y Hargr o v e calls th:ts "a.
visirm of the

tP rri f y ln g

Inferno of modern life T'evealed through a

London landscape."

23

Then tbe protagonist meets an old fT'iend:
There I saw one I knPW,

''Stetsrmt

ann

Rt opped him,

crying:

"vou who w er r:>. with me in the ships at M yla e t

"

In all the critical litPrature,·I have not found anyone

attempts to expla 1n

who

chof')se

tht s

sively

American.

hat?

particulRr

�mrname?

Does :tt

It

sounds to me aggres-

Mathews's Dictionary

fol:Tows:

�t..e:'t_�p.n,, !!.• Tho trade-mark name of a
Johh"tr.s-Eetson (183u-1906) abrmt 1865.

�t!:t.�2.����.:t.. C f. PA19._AJJ�.r..h
.A �.
-19152-· o ut w�"St"JUrln�-623 We ' 11

�

Why did F.Jiot

involvo the well-knovm cowboy

The data on Stetson in ��. M.

of Americanisms ar� as

by

the narne Ste.tson.

hat devisPd
In fulJ

rig htm out com-

pl et e • • • Chap s, and a Stetson and a gun.
cl.9_QB
F. M.
·
Canton Frontier Trails 16
He got a forty-f 'I"ve-:.c ali 4 r

buiJPt

1\NIN\I\

___

t hrou gh the brim of hiR

Stetson hat.

�·

�
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The startling juxtapo s ition of the American n ame with
Myla�,
add s

thRt. of a b attl e

in the> first Punic War, 260 B. c .,

a ftllip to the p a !Hiage>.

Even thnugh Biiot i1sed JJo·Rdon' !'I financial district
to

proje>ct

a

nightmare atmosphere,

oth�=>r parts more pleas antly.

he conside>r�d using

ThA name HampstAa:d called

up f or him the s ame middle c l as s smugness that he ha d

found

in the Bo s tonians who r e ad the Even in� Tra nscr:tpt.

The> f ollow1 n g pa s!'lage was

found among the original

drafts

and finally prlntl!!d by 1G71�

Th�=>

lnhabit ant s of Hamp stead have s iJ k hats
On Sund ay afterno�n g� out to tea
On Saturday have bmnts on thA lawn, t;lnd tea
On Monday to the city , and then tea.
Th�=>y know what th�=>Y a:re to fee} and what to thj_nk,
Thoy know tt with th'" morning p:rj_nter's ink
ThAY hav�=> anoth�=�r �unday when the laAt is gone
Th�=�y kn·:1w what to thlnk and what to fee)
The in habitant s of Hamps t ea d are bound foreve>r on the
wheel.
• • •
In Hamp!=!tead th�=�re is no thing new
And in the AV�=>ning, ·through lace curta:1_ns, the
aspJde str a grioves .

A s earching of the

25

text line by line would reveal

further d�tails, but I hope I have aJready shown that
literary onomastics has much to o f f er in incr e>asing our
und er stan d ing of
Williamson was
"If Bliot ' s

a compl e

x

wnrk of literature.

pnint1ng the way when he>

George

said in 1 953:

proper names do not acquire meaning from
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history or litoraturo or l=!tymology, they are use-d for
26
'
.
..
"
their g�neri c or social suggl=!st�on.
Critics of Bliot are coming more and more to recognize the role of·places in his pootry.
ner, "vvhose
1959,

in

cJassfc book,

The Art of

T.

l'liuch

mor� space than

I

7
2 .

ple.�es.,"
A

s.

F.li £.!., came out

stated in an ns Ray nine years later�

were to rewrite my bo0k on The Art of
give

Dame H�len Gard

turning p0int

Robert

A.

study,.

''The·

in

Day pub1ishP.d

•. "

S.

F.J. :to.t as

.

. .. if
I

Fl iot

I

should

a poet of

t<:liotian c riticism occurred when
in

•c:ity Man 1 in

of Rem1niscence

did to

T.

"

PMLA in 1 965 his inflightful

Th�

1.'\last e I,and: tho Gt!!ography

In it h� point�d out:

The London ref�rences are not m�r o Jy inctdental,
nor a:ccidtmtal: "what Tiresias sees '1 is ln part the
actual' City of London just after the first World War:
and the poTar:tties nf Tho Waste r,and Rr:i.sA perhaps as
much from the poe-t's r�cont experiences aR tho�T do' from
the Grail quoRt or tho Tarot pack. These experlonces
must o·f cours� not be ovnremphasiz·e d; but tn interpret
ing The Waste· Land, as w:tth any oth"'r poom of grPn:t com
ploxlty, it fs useful to reme>mbor Pas ce.J ' s warning that
it is as unwi � e p o take things too spiritna1ly as it is
to take· the>m too: IitPrally� Z B

19 8
7

T.

·

The go()(1 work was continued by Nancy Hargrovl=! i'n
in her book, Landscape

as

Symbol in the Pootry of

S. Bliot, full of r�v'-'laling detail and thought29

provoking suggestions .

And yr--t thos e who

\

t:ilk

merely

LOS

about

"lan dscape"

�lPmPnt
con t in u�

t hat

" are
or tt g�ography
missin g a s olid

giv� s lan dscape

t o P.mpha.size

mast ic componPn t

--

t hat

musG

it s

concret l= mf':lss .

part icuJar·nam�s

n ot

bP.

forgot tPn .

of on omast ic c r m s i d A r a t i o ns · �mhances th�
poet ry ,

197

part icularly t hat

ofT.

s.

VIP. must

t he ono
An awarenpss

r:J.ch n PRS

of all

Rliot .

AllPn WalkPr RP.ad
Columbia UnivPrsjt y
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